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the tax ox cocxtry merchaxts.

Mr. Editor. Fleass advise in News
axd Heeald if phiz and smoking tobacco,cigars, cigarettes, cosmetics,
proprietary medicines, bonght and in

stock, prior to Stamp Act, are enbiect'
to any new tai?
We country rnei chants are in the

dark and any information given will
be appreciated. A. VV. Ladd.
Dawkins, S. C., July 9,18$$.
Ife take pleasure in giving tbe information.We can safely say that

onr>conntry merchants need give
themselves no worry as far as tobacco
in any form i? concerned.

(I) The act requires dealers in leaf
tofaacc© whose annual sales do not exceedfifty thoasand ponnds to pay an

annual tax of six dollars, and where
Ibt sales exceed fifty thousand pounds
and do »et exceed one hundred
thousand pounds such dealers in leaf
tobacco are rsquired to pay Jwelve
dollars, and if their annual sales exceedone hundred thousand pounds
they are required to pav twenty-four
dollars. Onr country merchants handlemanufactured tobacco, and do
not come within the class of 4'dealers
in leaf tobacce."

(2) Dealers in tobacco whose annual
sales exceed fifty thousand pounds
shall each pay twelve dollars. The
act defines ''dealers in tobacco" to be
"every person whose business it is to

sell, or offer for sale, manufactured
tobacco. Provided, That no tuanufacturerof tolricco, snuff, or eigars shall
be reqmired to pay a special tax as

dealer in manufacturod tobacco and

eifars f«r selling his own prod«ict3 at

place of mnn*f*ctare."
(S) Manufacturers of tobacco and

cig-rs are required to pay an annual
tax according to the amount of their
tale?, but as there [are do manufacturersof tobacco and cigars in Ibis
©ouaty, it is not necss*ary to say anythingabout them for the puipose of
anrwering Mr. Ladd's question.
The amount of the tax in all eases

~

is computed on the base3 of the annual
sales for the preceding fiscal year.
It vrill-be noted that c!aa% (2), dealers
inrtobaceo, is the only one under which

. our country merchants could come,
and it is hardly likely that any of
them sell as much as fifty thousand
pounds, annually; so tbey need not
worry about tobacco or cigars. Qf
course, if their annual sales exceed fifty
thousand pounds, they will have to
pay an annual tar or license of twelve
dollars.

(4) As to the slock of tobacco,
cigars, cigarettes and snail on hand,
every person having on hand for sale
"in excess of one thousand [pounds of
manufactured tobacco and twenty
tnousana cigars or cigareues,-' are

required to make "a full and true retcralunderoatb in duplicate of the
quantity thereof, in pounds a3 to
tobacco and snuff and in thousands as

to cigars and cigarettes so held" on

the day succeeding the passage of the
act, and such return must be sent to
the collector or deputy collector. "A
tax equal to one balf the difference
between the tax already paid on such
Winlao af V.a Mmnvol frnm
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the factory or eastern house and the
tax levied in this act upon sach articlesis required." It is not likely that
any of onr merchants carry so large a

itock as "oii« thousand pounds of
manufactured tobacco and twenty
thousand cigars." They need not, therefore,trouble about this tax.
With the stock of perfumery, cosmeticsand proprietary medicines on

hand, it is quite different. Where the
box, bottia or oiner lrciosure, wnn

its contents, shall not exceed, at the
retail price or value, five cent?, an

ne-eighth ef one cent stamp must be
aSxed; where the retail price or

~alue is more than fire cents and does
not exceed ten cents, two-eighths oi
one cent .mast be affixed; where over
ten cents, and not over iftfe:i cents,
tbree-er*hths ofone eent; where more

than fifteen cent?, and sot n»ore than
twe^fy-flre cents, fire eifkth« of one

cen* And for eaefe additional tweityfir«:*nts of retail price or value or

Irac ioual part thereof in excess of
tweaty-five cet.ts, fiTe-eighths of one

cent.
Tills we taint luiir answers Mr.

Lad-Ps question. The merchant need
not uffix his stamps before selling
cosaques, &c., bat can do so as they
are sold.

While nobody doubts that had
Sampson been in front of Santiago
harbor when Cervera made his bold
and desperate dash for liberty, the
American Admiral would hare de«
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Schley. Sampson .was off attending
to other duties, and Schley had the
opportunity, and he lost no time in
taking- it. It was Scbley, who
first discovered Camera's fleet in the
harbor, and it was peculiarly appropriatethat he should destroy it.
"We were surprised that his name

nowhere appeared in the first dispatches,bat the reporters are now

giving Scbley the credit.

i
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bfiscfi'iHiSATiox? j
The News and Cotirier call? *1 e attentionof representative* of ih South

in Congress to what appears an unwarranteddiscrimination against the

volunteers of the South. Not a single
regiment or military organization of

any kind from thej South lias beeu
ordered to Cuba, and our contemporaryadds point to this by showing
that "two regiments from Pennsylvania,two from Wisconsin, one from

Ohio, one from Illinois, one from
Massachusetts ancl one irom xtnoae

Island, constituting a force of about

8,000 meD, under command of Gen.
Wilson, were on the way from Chickamaugaand Camp Alger" to Santiago
to reinforce Gen. Shafier. These
regiments were in Charleston at
the time the article in the News
and Conrier appeared. Beside5,
these regiments, an Illinois
regiment and a District of Colombia
regiment had already embarked at

Tampa for the front. Our contemporarycontinuing says r * * "Tli? 1st

South Carolina regiment was left
" 1 ^ ^ of
"UOltieQ Up Jii»e v^civciao u.vi .

Cbickanaanga vrithoui. having received
a single gun, or a kDife, or a fork, or

a canteen, or knapsack or shirt" to

equip them for service. Besides all
this it was noted, 'Gen. Brook's corps
will soon go to Porto Rico, bnt the
South Carolina regiment will not be
in that corps' either,"

If the South Carolina troops were

the only ones slighted from the South
the discrimination would not so conspicuouslyreveal the sectional lines,

Vcnro on^ PfHlfipr VPfV
UUl A3 l UV ilWWO HUM N/V v». y

correctly says, the tame thing is trne
of every southern regiment. All of
the first commands sent to Cuba were

from the northern States, and even

this woold not have excited any commentor surprise, but now when reinforcementsare going to the frvnt,
onr«in r\r\t ft rpoimpnf. ROnth of Ohio is

- * ~o

sent to the front. Oar contemporary
is 7ery puzzled to know the
reason for this strange conduct of the
war, and it makes a good point when
it says that it can't be that the South
has not famished the volunteers. The
South has responded to the call jast
as prompt as the North.

It is hoped that tbi& war will do
much io wipe out seationai liucs, but
if the sectional line is to be diawn in
tne composition of the tray of inra«*»«ri/l nrit oivpn sn
«JLfU) rtUU IUV wwuw* w

equal chance with the North, the war.
will tend to emphasize sectional lines,
instead of oqliterating them.
We do not agree with the News and

Courier that "to adequate applanation
can be offered for it.
The real explanation is that the

government nas noi oeeu piumpi iu

equipping the regiments. Many of
the Northern States have been making
large appropriations to equip their
quota ofAtreope, and before the war

began they supported their State militaryorganizations liberally by annual
appropriations, and the South has not
dene so. Now when war actually begins,the North is ready, and the South
is not. Inexperienced quartermasters,

'n/vKfi/.ol vinll hoT*p hppn crivPTJ
TfllU pvillivai k/un j UMV v WVM Q - V ..

positions, and the consequence 13 that
the Government js not equipping her
soldiers. The News and Courier's
criticism should be directed towards
the tardiness in equipping the Southernregiments, and not because they
have not been sent to the Iront. The
truth is they are in no condition to go
to the front.

ms-FATR CK1XICIS3I;.

The break dov»n of Genera! Wheeler
at the beginuing of the seige of Santiagoought to be a lesson to McKiaiev
against the appointment of o;d msn

to high positions for active duty in the
army. Grenoral Wheeler is undoubtedlymore active than some of the
other generals appointed, some of
the other generals appointed, some of
whom have lost limbs and are not the
right men to send to the front to
handle large forces. It is impossible
for them to inspect large 'ines and
locate the strong and the wea^ >'»ints.
An army needs live, active, offi
cers. Cripples and old men i.. their
second childhood are not the ouc3 to
placa at the head of brave men.. ColumbiaRecord.
This is unfair and unjast. Whatevermay be said of Mr. McKinley's

appointments, he ought not to be cen-

sored tor appointing a man of Gen.
Joe Wheeler's sge. It should not be
forgotten that Gen,. Young, wfco can

not be called an old man, was also ill
during the battle, and a special to the
New York World from Washington
also stated that Gen. Shafier was ill,
though the authorities concealed it
from the puhlic. Many privates wert>

prostrated by the heat. These privates
had passed through a rigid physical

| examination, and it would be jast as

lair to criticise me rresjaenc Tor silowingthem to be enlisted to criticisethe Piesident for fcs-.ving appointedthe da3hiDg and saliain
Wheeler. Then it onght not to be
forgotten that in spite of liis illness and
against the advice of his physician
Wheeler was on the fleld, and he seems
to have done his duty.

JSOW tnat tne war department wm
send th3 examining . surgeon to examineand muster into [service, wheneverit is reported that at least 75 men
are ready to be examined, we hope
that the 2nd South Carelina regiment

^The report that Barrowe, the soldier,who volunteered to shoot the
only dynamite gun in the array, had
been wounded is untrue. Barrowe
says that he has sent several dynamite
shots into Santiago.
CASTORIA.

b.. jk Thfl Kind Ysa Hsw Ahwrs Bautrht

win oe recruited rapicuy. we nope
that Mr. Hanahan's company will get
in among the first.

S100 Beward, 8100.

The readers of this paper £will be
pleased 10 learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, require1
a constituth nal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoas
surfaces of the system, thereby de1stroying the fonndatior of the disease,
and giving tue patient strength by
building op rhe constitution and assistingnature in doing its <Vi.:rfc. Tne
proprietors have so mnch fai-'h in its
curative powers, that they <"-fTer One
hundred Doi.ars for any caco that it
fails to cure. Send for list of iesti-
monials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, ().

jySola by Druggist?, 75c. *

The a^.itnde r>f Germany is verv [
saspici-'Uf, Hii'I h-r :ondmfc m':kes tiie j
average cklzii: oeiieve that she is very j ^
anxious to take a hand in this war. Gcr- j
many has, it is said, less than a hnn-1 tl
dr-d citizens a: Manilla, yet she Ins at 11

Mitii'la a formidable fleet ot five war-
v

sh;.>s. When the Charleston ard the t<

transports couvoycd by her arrived at t:

Manilla, the German warships filed in i'

behind them, and it is thonght very q
close inspection of oar vessels were jj
made bv the German naval officers. a

The President's cabinet is said to have v

discussed the i-Uitude of Ger-nanv a t(
o

few days ago, and it wa3 given out ^
that tbe cabine; accepted in good faith
the friendly insertions of Germany, r

but a member of the cabinet is report- ^
ed lo have said after tbe meeting that g
thai the truth i« the cabinet is deeply c

concerned about Germany's strange b

aciion in the Pliillipine?. Germaus °

form a largo part of our population,
and i here is every reason why we n

should deeirc friendly relations with the

Empire, but it is about time inut a E

thcrongh anderstsudinf was rcacbed. D

If it is really 'rr.J that her fleet at
Manilla are making a demonstration, F

Germany has b^en guilty of disrespect
towards America. It is no iirr.3 for v
foolishness. a

. .emm y
Tee Greenville News adds one more

pun to the stock of war puus. It says a

that it cannot resist the observation a

that while Do<7ey was severe at Ma- c

Snmn.con was Ceveraat Santiago. | r

We shall take pleasure ip publishing r

the names of residents in town who j,
will furnish beard and lodging to c

students at Mt. Zion a3 suggested in c

the eommunlcauon of J. Q D
- a

mossy dale dots.

\

^ Q
Since my last we have been blessed ^

rulyh ft .jfj) !M?Q3. We have hnd
"~

rain for the pa-t few Jays, so much so r

that it has put a quietus on farm work. c.
Com has improved considerably; cot- j
ton growing nicely; gardens iinprov- j
ing.
We are now in telephone coiomuni- c

cation wiih the city, ai;d can't we get |
tie-news? We are t:o slow people i

when if comes o beeping «p vvlfb the (
times and current events, air. T. F. ^

Curiee has a 'phone in his store; also c

Mes.-ri. Curiee, Siewait and Rush have
branch It is pr«pesed t» extendthe line to Jennings in the near

future.
rr -1.

I am glad to icas'u tnai liieui. xiuuson

and his gallant men have been exchangedand are now under "Old \
ftlory" again. <
There was a pisnic and ice cream J

festival at Mr. J. Ii. Cnrlae's last 1

nigh;; also an ice cream festival at j
Mr. J. W. Boyd's. Several from this |
community attended each one. ,

Mrs. G. W. Crooks has gone on a

visit to Columbia with Mr. Thackam,
who has been visiting the family.
Mr. G. TV". Brooks went down to the

city yesterday v ith Mr. A.. G. Bookman.who wag in the neighborhood on

UUOIU^OO.

V/e had at visit from the deputy
sheriff of Newberry a few days ago,
who is trying to find the family of the
woman said to have been murdered !
for which onr friends Messrs. Thosi. j
and Jas. Blair and others are to be
tried. Do not know w^at success he
met with. t.b m'k.

July 9, 1898.
_
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The Sure La Grippe Cure.

There is no use suffering from this '
jlnno^-fnl i-p rAII tcill r>n]v Grpit
Uigiuxui iuu-iMVM J .»<*. ' w ..*

the right remedy. You are haviog
pain all through your bodv, your liver
is out of order. have no appeli'e, no
life or ambition, bave a bad cold, in
fact are complexly used up. Electric
Bitters is the only remedy that will
give you prompt and sure relief. They
act directly ou vonr Liver, Sromach
and Kidutys, tone up the whole system
and make you feel like a Dew being.
They are guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at McMaster Co.'s
drug stor?, only 50 cents per bottle. 1

"jujc. \»

TVashington &tar.

The first corn :.un!cations leoeived
by General Shatter from in front cf
Santiago were signed "Wheeler."
They came from" General "Joe"
Wheeler, in command of the advance
guard of the American troops. As
stories of heroes are ihs order 01 the
day, that of this hero is appropriate.
General Wheeler was one of t be

ardent advocates, in Congress of freedomfor Cuba. He spoke with earnestnessin the d -bates, ar.d whenever
opportunity offered he voted in ac- ^
cordance with hi; ;entimen!s. Seeing
hof Tc-nr inAvif«»h!<v hp. fifT.'rfiH
his services to ihe government even
before war was declared. Ilis, indeed,
was the first application placed on
fiie. A graduate of West Point, distingnhhedfoi valor shown in the
army of the Torfcderacy, he ind
fcnowU'dje aafl f perieiiCa for field servicew.ich he kne-.v would profit, his
goveriitc«'r::, aitiiongh he bad
f-aclu-d an acc entiiniiar Lim to rest

ijo a=ked for ai. a-.-igcnieKt whichj
would ssnu bios at once to the front,
Tbs president gladly complied wi;b

the veteran's v>ishe=, and clapped the c

deserved two slars on bis shoulder?.
General Wheeler '.'as olf at once. He
was in camp at Ciiickamauga the followingweek getting bis command
into shape, was among the first to pro- "|
ceed to the Florida coa«l, sua was «j

chosen then to go with the first expeditionto Cuba tie was among the
first ashore in Cuba, and was pl .cod
by General Shatter in command of the
advance guard. that the splendid iL
dash of the American troops whioh,

tothe admiration of their countrymen
and to the amazement of their enemies,has carried ihsm almost a
bound to within piain sight of Sa-.iiagohas been directed in part by this
plucuv representative 01 the *:vne
Amer cin spirit.
General Wheeler i= sixty-two years

old. Two wont? - ajro i:o was serving
in th- II)Qsef«oi:i .Ii; ti^n i: Alabama
district, and had col tiiMWn a s-ord
in ba'.tle lor thirty-tirce ye-uv. In a

day he passed from the council to she
camp, and is now in tbe front rank in
the tluck of war again. It is s un «liketills to which the world pays
tribute everywhere.
A!abaoaa is reaping a lioeral share

of glory, but not more than f-he is <ie- \\
serving. Mr. Moigau in the Senate
urging the a:i::exafion or~ Hawrii,
Lient. flub-on i-; at Sam:apfo gfor an act of ilia Ughes' heroism, and (Generai Wheeler vi hand itere aluio i

ready to release hi;<;, -inaSce a iiast W
attractive trio.

U]
A FRFCANA will cure Constipation and

is a wonderful Liver Medicine. Trvit

m>rt»mrr iirT^rTf<igiir7irrrirri¥n«
,r
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ATTENTION. t. ?. V.

Charir.'ion, S. C., July 9, 1898.
rcn.-ral O/der No. 08.
1. The following arrangements for

he Soath Carolina Division areanouncedfor the Atlanta, Ga., reunion,
rhich will be held July 20^4th, 1898.
2. It has been fonnd impracticable

:> adopt any one route for transportaion,so *be division will hive to gather
a Atlanta.
3. A hall for the use of th« South

Carolina Division b?.s been secured, in
he Brown Block, opposite the passen-
er entrance to the union depot. It
rill be designated by th? fleadquarsr'sPalmetto Fla^r. Ihis will be the
athering place of Soutfc Carolinians
uring the reunion.
All comrades will report there aud

agister.
4. It was impossible to secure a
otel for tbe accommodation of all ibe
louth Carolinians. The following are
onvenient to oui headquarters, and
ave promised special attention to
aembers of the Soutb uaroima L>miou:
Hotel Weinmcister, Marietta street,

ear postoffiee.
Albion Hotel, Marietta street, near

(oitoffice.
Taimadge Hotel, 48 Walton street,

ie*r postoflic?.
Davis House, 45 Walton street, near

los-cffice.
Atlanta will undoubtedly be crowddand all South Carolinians attending

pill find it to tbeir advantage to write
,t once and secure their board in adduce.
5. On the fair grounds, near the
uditorium for the meetings, will be
ccommodation aud meals for such as
annot Cud places in the city.

Tha rlirisinn Arwl briaada com-
v. o

aanders and their staff* will have
[uarters at No. 123 North Pryor street,
iear Peachtree, next to the "Grand."
7. D legates will call at division

ioadquaitersf Brown Block, on the
Qorning of July 20th, before the
ipeniog of the convention, to receive
heir badges, which will entitle them
o enter the convention part of the
nditorium, and admit them to other
>rivileges of the reunion. The badges
.re different from:th'e veteran's badge,
rhich will be given to all veterans.
8. Orders of this division during the

euniou will be posted at the headluarters,Brown Block, and all com-
ades are requested to call there from
icne to time so a? to keep themsalves
n touch with the division.
9. Miss Marguerite Sloan, youngest

laughter of Col. J. B. E. Sloan, of
;harlest->n, is hereby announced as
naid of bouor to the division sponsor,
diss Emmie Sweet James, daughter of
Jen. Wm. E. Jame?, of Darlington,
5. C\, (heretofore announced in Gen:ra!Order No. 36).

By order (J. Irvine Walker,
Commander.

Jss. G. Holme?,
Ad! itant G^ncril, Chifif of Stsff.

:;ackleo'« Arnica SaTro.

Too JSesl Halve in the world for Cat*,
irtii-es. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Jhillb'ains, Corns, and all Skin Erupione,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale
jy MoMaster Co.

f»iss5- hindipo
vitalit*

% Made aA Wpil Man
.137 DA» 1 J
TH E Of Mo.

GREAT jou&y. ._

E7REXCK REMEDY produces the £.bove result
* ia SO days. Cures Nenviis Debility. Impotdlcy,
Varicocele, Failing Memory, Stops all drains and
loss&g caused by errors of youth. It wards off InsanflSand Consumption. Vounx Men regain Manhood;and O'd Men recover Voulhful Vigor. It
jives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits
a. man for business or marriage. Easily carried in
the vest pocket. Price J*f| PTC 6 Boxes J2.5C
bv mail, in plain pack- Oli Li I O. age. with
written guarantee. DR. JEAN G'HARRA, Paris

Sold only by *J. J. OBEAR, Drugfist,Winnsboro, S. C.

rse easymm
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[ HE MOST MODBRN 8EWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATEST IMPROVE-
31 JCjjN 10.

Ucequaled fer

Durability,
Ran^c of Woi'k,
andiSimpiieitv.

Old Sewing- Mucbinc-s taken in ex
hinge.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied' tcni

^vv. (I'-irrpsr.riiidpnrp KoHpitpri.
Address,

r. fl. DERBYSHIRE,
General Agent,

:bel building, Richmond, va

GROCERIES.
I barrel Pure Georgia Cane
yrup.
i barrel Silver Drip.
N. O. Molasses.
Try oT*r blended Tea, 50c.

nd 6oc. per pound.none
etter for iced tea.
Sugar-cured Hams in every

reek.
An endless variety of high

rade Crackers, Biscuits and
'akes received twice every

Your patronage is always
ppreciated.

F. M. HABENICHT.

mm»T J jmrntmrn ^in' i?
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AIM OrfelN i_t I i bK
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

I} DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTOR I A," the same that
has borne and does now bear ôn every
the fae- simile signature of wrapper.
This is the original "CASTOR! A" which has been used in I
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is \
the hind you have always bought #

. on the
and has the signature of wrapper.No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President
March 24,1898.^/7 .y ^oC~ ,JD,

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ingredientsof which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
-The Kind That Never Failed You.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY &7RCS7. N -W YORK CITY.

SUMMER BARGAINS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED SOME EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN
Figured Organdy and Colored Dotted Swiss. These goods are very pretty,
bought late in the season, and very eheap. Also some good bargains in White
Goodp, Dotted Swiss and Plain Organdies, from 10c. to 50c. a yard.

If you want somethingvery cheap
Here it is. Yard wide Percales at 6c.; Printed Chaliie, 2ic.; Good Sfeirtirv
Calico, 3c.; good Unbleached Homespan at 2£c. a yard. These are a few of
the bargains. We have nwny others in all lines of goods, and good variety to
select from.

*

SHOES.
.

We have a fall stock of Ladies'and Misses'Oxfords. Also some pretty
goods just received in Ladles' Cloth lop Shoes. Men's Low Cut Shoes for hot
weather. Will please you and give you comfort.

MILLINERY!
We nre offering at reduced prices to clean up balauce of Spriog 6tock.

We have sou. iii?:g new in wide Sash Ribbons.pretty and cheap.
Come to see us, our bargains will pay you for the trouble even if tbe

wea'her is hot. Respectfully,

CALDWELL dk KUtt.

«HOT WEATHEl?»

fcLOTMOj
I AM NOW PREPARED TO SHOW YOU ANYTHINGYOU WANT IN THIS LINE, SUCH AS

Crash Suits, Alpaca Coats and Vests, Alpaca Coats, Serge
Coats and Vests, Serge Coats, Sicilian Coats and Vesls,
Alpaca Vests, Fancy Marsailles Vests, Silk Vests,

Whiff* f!ra sli Pants. Strinpd Dnrlt Pants.
- - - - and White Pants. - - -

Ihave- some extra size Alpaca Coats
in stock.sizes up to 48. - - -

Ihave a line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Seersucker
Coats and Vests, and odd Coats, whfch I will cloeeoutat
fifty cents on the dollar.

Ladies, i want you to see my line ot FiiNli iSUT'IUlN
BOOTS, in vesting tops and black and tans. Also SLIPPERSof same.something new and nobby.

GIVE ME A LOOK.

Q. ?). WILLIFORI).

jfl Eip I Matthews,
Hill WINNSBORO, S. C.

MIL® Telephone aod Electrical Supplies.
We Furnish Estimates,

\;oiistrucr jwmre n-xcuaDgeii,

! Other Electrical Works

j^If you lliink a Telephone coBBMcinn tronld
IefSimprove yrur bu*ii;<-»», wiite to ua. Corres-

g^ffWa^i>at'faJLL*1^ nnndfinee^'solicikd. Oar advice for tbe asking .

m

^

I

\
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AMUUMJEMJNTS.
[Candidates' cards §o cash, without

any exception whatsoever.]

FOE PKOBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

oidate for re-election to tne omceoi
Judge of Probate; subject to the Democraticprimary.'

S. R. JOHNSTON.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Prohate Judge

A/r FairfieJd County, subj-.ct to the
action ot the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. NEIL
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby tnnouuce uijself a candidatel« r 1 e-elecrio:i to a te.it in I be

ii. nsc:- of R-'prtrseii'HiiVt?.- trom Fairntidfjconty; sur-j«ei to Mu action ol
the 1><.ir.i;crftf»c piiiuari-fe

J U. WOLLlNti.
[fit f-r !' - Ifiti li !« b (ieitcra

, »U" j'.'Ce o lb: sen--- of Jtlf"
D*juoc ui;c j-ri:i.ar*.

'It. A. MEa iiEs.
The friends of Mr. E. B. RagsbaLE

respectfully nominee him for the
House of Representatives., subject to
the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the Geneial Assembly,subject to the primary.
J. B. MORRISON.

The friends of Capt. W. J. Johnsonrespectfully place him in nominationfor the House of Representatives,
eubject to the result of the Democratic
primaries.
The friends of Hon. R. Y. Lemmon

announce him for re-election to the
General Asssmbly, subject to the Democraticprimaries.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the Legislature,
subjdtt to the action of the Democraticprimary, C. S. FORD..

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield Connty,

subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
» * t ^ a?

i nereDy announce myseii a cauuidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield County,
subject to the action of the Democraticprimary or primaries.

HUGH S. WYLIE.

&/J he friends of Mr. J. R. Curlee
present his name to the voters of FairfieldCounty as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject the result of the
Democratic primaries.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Supervisor of Fairfield;subject to the action of the

Democratic primaries.
<TNO. A. STEWART.

I hereby announce myself a candidatetor re-election to the office of
UUt; TlOVl V* i f

subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

B. G. TENNANT.
For the office of Supervisor ol Fair

Jieid Count)-, I hereby announce myjself a candidate, subject to the action
of the Democratic party as expressed
[ihroughtbe primary election orelecitions

S. B. CRAWFOED.
I he/eby announce myself a eandidatefor the office of County Supervisor

for Fairfield, subject to the aetion of
the Democratic primary election.

G.Y. LANGFORD.
For the office of Supervisor of FairfieldCounty, I hereby announce myicalf a r54ndi<1ftt<> flnhiart. t.n fhfi action

of the Democratic primaries.
J. B. BURLEY.

I hereby announte myself as & candidatefor the office of Supervisor for
Fairlie'd County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary or primaries^T. C. LEITNER.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the offi;e of

County Auditor, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.

T T TJT/>n*»n\Tn

The many friends of J. A. Balltntimsannounce him as a candidate for
the office of Auditor for Fairfield
founty, believing that be will successhillyfill the same if he is elected.
COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
T I flroKtr onnmnno mr.'A'f «i namlu

date for the office of County Superin?ejdent of Education for Fairfield
("« unty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries,

T. M. BOULWARE.
The many friends of Mr. D. L.

Stevenson respectfully nominate him
for re-election to the office of Superintendentof Education, believing that
the improved condition of «he public
schools is conclusive proof that he is
Ihe right man in tbe right place; subjectto tke action of the Democratic
party.
The friends of Mr W. Leon Kosbcroushpresent his name to the Democraticvoters of Fairfield County as

^ candidate for the office of County
Superintendent of Education. Mr.

» « ^ i i

xto8DoroagQ is an experienced xeacner
and bis friends believe that his nominationwould be a wise selection.

First Class Goods
t

First Class It
CALL ON-.

11 (Mr
Tnrrmlnr) rtnOilTTftroTMiili
duWuiul m uiiV&lMUl,

Undertaking
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a f«l! Ptnrlc of (\i kets, T'nrial
Ca^es -uid C lfiiin, con&.autly on haul,
a.nd u* « f h':ars« when r< qtie^ted.
riimikfu; for past patronage an<i »o»iciiaion for a share the future, in tb*
oUl stand

Calls a:tti>dcd to a; a!! hours.
THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,

J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.
17-ly

"iw -

r> 'C'"r^r-:
^2BBWKWxraNBaflKKSX£aSMl4
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COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. V
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS V

Laura McCants, Plaintiff, j
against A

Susan Hamilton, Oscar Hamilton, Jo jfl
seph Hamilton, John Hamilton, y|
Frances Hamilton, Sadie (or Sarah) J
Hamilton and A. Selden Kennedy,

-- <1,/* 1J7:i! n.t T P
Jiiici'.uiui t>i me inn vi v *

Kennedy, deceased, Defendants.
Copy Summons. lor Belief. Complaint

not Sereed.
To ; he Defendants above-named: J

YOU are hereby summoned and re- fl
qaired to answer the complaint

in tLi> action, which U filed in the
office of he Clerk of the Court of^
Com-no;; T^ieas, lor tbe said Connty, ^
and i > serve a copy of yoar answer
'so i be complaint on the subscriber-\t hi- office, No. 1 Law Range,
Wi.-i.-^boro. Soatn Carolina, within
twecty <iays after the service hereof,
r-xciusive of the day of such service;
aud if you fail to answer the complaint
wit bin the time aforesaid, the Plaintiffin .'hi* nciion will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the .>, *

complaint I 1

Dated 6th June, A. D. 1898. \
JAMES G. McCANTS, 'W H

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the Defendants Oscar Hamilton
and John Hamilton: I
Take notice, that the summons in

the above-3tated action (of which the
foregoing is a copy) and the complaint !
therein were filed in the office of the A
Clerk of the Court for Fairfield County,in the State of South Carolina, at
Winusboro, on the 6th day of June,
1898.

' *

JAMES G. McCANTS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

fI,ot-o fhftt. fhfl follow- N.1
ing ordf has been passed in the above- J
entitled ucion: 1

'It <>r ered, that J. E. McDonald,
oi ini»sboro, S. C., counsellor at lsw,
be ap 'n'td guardian ad litem of said
infant ucfendanta Oscar Hamilton and
Joan Hamilton for the purpose3 of
this action, unless the said Defendants
Oscar Hamilton and John Hamilton,
or some in their behalf, within twenty
days after service of a copy of this
order in the manner herein directed,
procure a guardian ad litem to be apnmntedand ?ive notice thereof to the^^fl^fl
Plaintiff's Attorney, James G. Mc£
Cants, No. 1 Law Range, Wiansbo Î
South Carolina. fl
"This 6th day of Jane, 1898/

«R. H. JENNINGS®
"[l. s.] C. C. P. 9
6-3-6w fl B

Horses,
Mares
and §j
Mules. |

10 GOOD YOUNG MULES.
5 COMMON AGED GOOD
WORK MULES, all broken, sonnd
and straight.

2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.^®
2 GOOD MARES, youngand*

broken. ^
at « ra<. ptttc trnpqirjs

jot* xuw 1

a few PLUG MULES. X
I will eel: the above stock cheap^B

cash or on time until fill pn
paper; or I will exchange any of thenf^i^P^
for broken down stock. Qne good, ? ,

heavy team of'tr.ules
MILCH COWS..I still have a few

on hand and will sell them qr exchange
them for dry cattle. Lwill pay the

^

highest cash price for 4lot of young,
poor cattle, that will do, to pasture, at
\Vitinsboro. .

A. WILWFORD.
PkopSietob.

Something
to Please You.
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

TRY

Red
flDessma ©range.
Cberrs IRtpe,
Cherry lice.

{Tangerine. 7"^
AT "J

J0SIAH J.OBEAR'S
FOUNTAIN. A

I MASON'S

jnmkj
^ \ ^
iJELLY \ I
| GLASSESr|.
ALSO A SUPPLY OF GLASSWAREIN

TUMBLERS,
PITCHERS,
BERRY BOWLS,

ICE BOATS,
ETC., ETC.

SfnMn f'SftTn^nnn
mmm ui'iiipiijf

; v. ^1||||||1
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